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Does that or does that flot bear out wbat
Major Douglas said in Alberta in 1934? 1
leave that to the members of this bouse ta
decide. We rnay smile at this thing, but tbe
day rnay corne wben we shall regret tbose
smiles in sornetbing deeper tban tears. It
would flot ha the first time tbe people bave
been utterly deceived and bave regretted it in
their sorrow. Onlookers are certainly filled
witb great concern about this matter, wbetber
or flot members of this bouse are. For ex-
ample, these are a few words frorn a man who,I very mueh fear, knows a good deal about bis
subject. Tbey bear directly on tbis matter
we are considering in parliarnent rigbt now.

(Quotation immediately -following stricken
out. See ruling of Mr. Deputy Speaker at
page 2812.)

Whetber or flot that man knows wbat he is
speaking about-

Mr. DUNNING: Wbo is tbe man, please?
Mr. BLACKMORE: I do not propose ta

give the flame.
Mr. DUNNING: Tbe bon. member sbould

give the autborjty wbicb be is quoting or
accept responsibility for tbe statement.

Mr. BLACKMORE: I arn simply stating
tbat I bave these words. la that contrary ta
parliamentary procedure?

Mr. DUNNING: Wben my hon. friend is
quoting, he must state from wbat be is
quoting.

Mr. BLACKMORE: I amrnfot free ta give
the narne of tbe man wboma I arn quoting.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: When the bon
member for Letbbridge (Mr. Blackrnore) is
quoting frorn an article, be rnust give tbe name
of the author.

Mr. BLACKMORE: In case you do flot wisb
ta give tbe name, tben wbat?

Riit Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Leader
of the Opposition): Mr. Speaker, I rise ta a
point of order. This is not the view whicb
the present government took wben tbey were
in opposition. I do not tbink there is any
authority for saying that an bon.. member is
bound ta give the name of tbe author wborn
he quotas. I think ail he is bound ta do is ta
say that be is quoting. This would alter
rnaterially the position of bon. memnbers wbo
quate from the remarks of other bon. mem-
bers. Sornetimes these rernarkg contain quota-
tians, the authors of wbicb are not named, and
for a member ta be obliýged ta give tbe narne
of the persan wbomn be is quoting would place

him in an alrnost intolerable position. I have
always contended tbat bon. members sbould
not read from nawspapers because ta do so is
ta attempt ta influence tbe 245 members of
this bouse, whicb is flot in accordance with the
principles of good government.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Ministar): My right hon. friand has
raferred ta a position taken by tihe present
goverinent when in opposition, but I can-
flot recali any tirne when the members of
thie present goverinent took the view that
an bon. mernbar was flot obliged ta give tbe
name of bis authority when be brougbt into
a debate an article or quoted fromn a corn-
munication with a view ta making it an
autbority in support of wbat he was saying.
An hon. member rnay flot thus bring into a
debate any document or quotation witbout
giving tbe bouse full information as ta the
source from whicb lie is quating.

Mr. BENNETT: Witb your permission,
Mr. Speaker. If the rigbt ban, gentleman
bad received a communication from an un-
named persan and be read it as something
he bad received,' the question migbt be raised
wbetber be *was bound ta lay it on tbe table,
on the one band, or give thbe source of it, on
the otber. Ha would not be quating from a
publia authority or document. A privata
member would flot be bound ta lay sucb a
document on 'the table, but if be taok the
responsibility of reading from a letter wbich.
be had received ftrm some persan, whethar
frarn a constituent or otherwise, the view
taken was that ha was not bound ta give the
name of bis constituent; be was permitted
merely ta say that be had reeeived a com-
munication reading as f allaws. That wvas
the view tben taken.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Québec East): Did my
rigbt bon. friand agree ta tbýat?

Mr. BENNETT: I ar n ot saying tlîat;
I arn only pointing out that tbat is wbat
prevailsg in the house at the moment.
Wbatber or not it is sound, I arn not pre-
pared ta discuss at this time. I tbink tbe
Prime Minister (Mr. Maekenzie King) wilI
find that we have perrmitted Jettera and tale-
grams ta be read witbout giving the narnes
of the persans wbo sent tbem. I amn quite
famailiar with the ternis of the rule tbat
cavers this particular paint.

Hon. CHARLES A. DUNNING (Minister
of Finance): Mr. Speaker, on the point af
order. Without quoting tbe rule ta wlaich
xny bon. friend bas just referred, tbere ia


